Mary J. Fauerbach
May 21, 1928 - April 27, 2020

Mary J. Fauerbach (nee Gorman) 91, a long time Waukesha resident was born to Eternal
Life, joining her husband, Dick, in Heaven on Monday, April 27, 2020. She was born in
Madison on May 21, 1928 the daughter of Martin and Johanna (nee Gordon) Gorman.
Irish dairy farmers in Oregon, on the outskirts of Madison. She was a graduate of
Edgewood High School and attended Edgewood College. On June 28, 1952 she married
Richard N. Fauerbach at Holy Mother of Consolation in Oregon, Wisconsin. They moved
to Waukesha in 1958, where they raised their three daughters. Mary was a longtime
member of St. Mary Catholic Church and enjoyed 13 years serving the faculty and
students as the St. Mary school secretary. She also found enjoyment volunteering as part
of the Christian Women and Catholic Study Club, and was a member of Waukesha
Service Club, Beacon Lights, various bridge clubs, Jestfers, and the Red Hatters. Mary
was a wonderful cook and baker, delighted in entertaining her family and friends, had
special talents in decor and floral arranging and giving it her best shot on the golf course.
Most of all, she will be remembered for her Irish traits of an outspoken personality,
warmth, and fun-loving. A devoted and loving wife, mother, grandmother, greatgrandmother, sister, and friend.
Memories of Mary will be cherished by her family, daughters, Mary Ellen Aspenson; Ann
(Robert) Smart, Waukesha, and Kathleen (LaVerne ‘Doc’) Best of Orangeville, Illinois. She
is the proud grandma of Michael (Karla) Smart; Jeffrey Smart; Kaitlyn Best, Eric Best;
Peter Aspenson and great-grandma to Tanner and Landon Smart. She is further survived
by her sister-in-law Gladys Gorman, nieces, nephews, and longtime friends. In addition to
her husband Richard and their angel babies, she was preceded in death by her parents;
siblings, Thomas (Mary) Gorman, Philip Gorman and Helen (Richard) Milton; and was the
last survivor of that generation of the Fauerbach family of Philip (Dawn) Fauerbach, Walter
(Margaret) Fauerbach, Edward (Alice) Fauerbach, David (Corinne) Fauerbach, Mary
(Jack) Spohn and Ann (Ralph) Gibson.
A private funeral Mass will be held Friday, May 1, 2020 at St. Mary Catholic Church,
followed by burial at St. Joseph Cemetery. A Celebration of Life Mass and reception will

be held at a later date for family and friends. In lieu of flowers, memorials are appreciated
to Waukesha Catholic School System or St. Mary Catholic Church, 225 S. Hartwell Ave.,
Waukesha, WI 53186.
The family extends sincere gratitude to long time care givers, Martin Kern, MD and Kevin
Kennedy, DDS, along with caregivers at Avalon Manor, 2nd floor and Seasons Hospice.

Cemetery
St. Joseph Cemetery
S22 W22890 Broadway Avenue
Waukesha, WI, 53186

Comments

“

Ann and Mary Ellen, I am very sorry to hear of your loss. " Mrs. Dick" was someone
very special to all of us that had an opportunity to meet her. Let us celebrate May as
Mary's month and remember all the good things that we shared. Best wishes to Mary
for Mother's Day and her birthday!
Wally Mulvaney

Wally Mulvaney - May 11 at 05:23 PM

“

I always looked forward to working with Mary at the WSC Thrift Shop in downtown
Waukesha. She was very lively, witty and fun to share an afternoon with. I have fond
memories of our times together. My condolences to her family.
Susan Munkwitz

Susan Munkwitz - May 05 at 11:34 PM

“

Dear Mary Ellen and family,
We were sorry to hear of your Mom's death. May your hearts find healing.
Sincerely,
John and Ginger Whitstone

Ginger Whitstone - May 05 at 09:25 AM

“

To Mary’s family, I was very sorry to read about Mary’s death. I always enjoyed
volunteering with her In Service Club and later Senior League, as well as Beacon
Lights. She loved her family and her community. May all your special memories bring
smiles in the days ahead. I am thinking of all of you and sending prayers.
Cathy Melster Bellovary

Cathy Bellovary - May 04 at 06:25 PM

“

Mary Ellen, Ann and Kathleen- your mom always had the nicest smile. She was such
a good neighbor, looking out for my mom. I hope your many happy memories will
comfort in the days and months ahead. Reenie (Laughlin) Ellerbrock

Maureen Ellerbrock - May 03 at 12:21 PM

“

Mary Ellen, our sincere condolences for your loss. Knowing you was an obvious
reflection of a beautiful person. She is in our prayers. Joni and Tom Kelly

Tom Kelly - May 03 at 11:54 AM

“

Dear Kathleen, Mary Ellen and Ann, we are saddened to hear about your
Mother...she was a wonderful woman who lived a great life. I will always remember
her bright smile, rosy cheeks and warm heart. I wish we could be with you all
tomorrow but know we will be thinking of you all and your Mom.
Love, Lynn and Peter Bartling

lynn bartling - April 30 at 07:54 PM

“

Sorry to hear about your loss, prayers ,mass with Love.

Mary Heim( Rodden) - April 30 at 09:14 AM

“

Our heartfelt condolences to the entire family. We have so many fond memories and
great times shared at Mercer Lake in Minocqua Wisconsin. Mary adored her family
and is now at peace with the love of her life Dick! God’s blessings to you all. Much
Love, Larry and Jeanne Saner.

Jeanne Saner - April 29 at 10:17 PM

“

Dear Kathleen, Mel and Ann,
Just saw your mom’s obit in the Freeman. We want to extend our sympathies to all
the Fauerbach clan. You girls took such good care of your mom! It was a long road
for all of you. Be proud of the great job you did and remember all the wonderful
times.
Dave and I were just up at St Joes on Monday and stopped to visit your dad after

seeing my mom and dad!
Dave and Mary Cotton
mk cotton - April 29 at 06:09 PM

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Mary J. Fauerbach.

April 29 at 04:22 PM

“

Joyful Memory was purchased for the family of Mary J. Fauerbach.

April 29 at 03:15 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Mary J. Fauerbach.

April 29 at 03:06 PM

“

My sympathy Fauerbach Family. Many great memories of your mom.
Thinking of you.
Marie Beres Thompson

Marie Beres - April 29 at 02:58 PM

“

I just wanted to extend my sympathy and condolences to the family of Mary
Fauerbach. May you have comfort knowing she is at peace.God be with all of
you.Phyllis Hansen

Phyllis Hansen - April 29 at 01:14 PM

